
PRESENT
SIMPLE

AVVERBI DI TEMPO E AVVERBI DI FREQUENZA CON IL PRESENT SIMPLE

at 7 o'clock
at 5 past 7
at 10 past 7
at a quarter past 7
at 20 past 7
at 25 past 7
at half past 7
at 25 to 8
at 20 to 8
at a quarter to 8
at 10 to 8
at 5 to 8
at 8 o'clock

always
nearly always
usually
often
sometimes
occasionally
rarely
hardly ever
never / ever

Bob always cleans his teeth three times a day.
Bob si lava i denti sempre tre volte al giorno.

Jane nearly always plays tennis on Monday afternoon.
Jane gioca quasi sempre a tennis il lunedì pomeriggio.

Tom doesn't usually work all day in the summer.
Di solito Tom non lavora tutto il giorno in estate.

Do you often have a holiday in June?
Fate spesso una vacanza a giugno?

They sometimes have a party on New Year's Eve.
A volte fanno una festa alla vigilia di Capodanno.

Bob occasionally has a glass of brandy after dinner.
Ogni tanto Bob beve un bicchiere di brandy dopo cena.

We rarely go out at the weekend.
Usciamo raramente il fine settimana.

Anne hardly ever watches TV in the evening.
Anne non guarda quasi mai la TV la sera.

They never go to bed before midnight.
Non vanno mai a letto prima di mezzanotte.

Does Tom ever go out in the evening?
Tom esce mai la sera?

We don't usually have dinner at 7 o'clock.
Di solito non ceniamo alle 8.

Do they always go for a walk every afternoon?
Fanno sempre una passeggiata ogni pomeriggio?

Does Jane sometimes stay here all day?
A volte Jane resta qui tutto il giorno?

on Monday
on Tuesday
on Wednesday
on Thursday
on Friday
on Saturday
on Sunday

in the morning
in the afternoon
in the evening
at night

in the spring
in the summer
in the autumn
in the winter

in January
in February
in March
in April
in May
in June
in July
in August
in September
in October
in November
in December

every morning
every afternoon
every evening
every night
every day
every week
every month
every year

once a day
twice a week
three times a month
four times a year

on your birthday
on New Year's Eve
on New Year's Day
on Christmas Eve
on Christmas Day
on Boxing Day
on Easter Sunday
on Mothers' Day
on Fathers' Day

on Monday morning
on Wednesday afternoon
on Saturday evening
on Sunday night

all morning
all afternoon
all evening
all night
all day
all week
all month
all year

at the weekend
before breakfast
before my lesson
before midnight

after lunch
after my exam
after 10 o'clock


